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FIRST CLOTH1NO STORK WEST »K
BltOAOWAV.

McOOLLU >1 would the public invite
To give an immediate c«ill.

Hih workmen art;cie« slight,
But endeavor to satisfy alt.

On n syst*»u **ntir#*ly bin own,
He cut* c|»the» far gentlemen anil Hoys,

And nssk "i tl.eni at well, will be sbawn,
For workmen lti« be»t tie employs.

Coal!) of earh various kind,
Of inn f rial- tto.h lasting sn<l »ioe,

Thai will suileacb particular mind,
Me sells at a moderate price.

Pantaloons, tin- ly cut to th« form.
Tiut w:ll also iw* worn with ease,]

Kit for weatuei that'* chilly or warm,
And which lie wi<l warrant to please.

T^e fancy, a more durable Test,
Of »atin or string casaimere,

Wliotf excellence time will attest,
Are always in readiness here.

C oaks fur the Ladies, likewise,
He mnke«, of a beautiful "¦ort,

Thai will win the most critical eyes,
Ami cbeap as else where can h» bought

EUW AltO McCOLLUM,
Doa't mistake tJi", N». 75 Cai.nl st. s29-lm*

Nkw York, November io, 8 is.

ICT To Dsctor Dejanon, aot Hud-tun street..Bear Sir,.
Your vegetable »yrup has produced tbeeflVct you anticipated.
I am free from tlie cougo ami the oppression of my iun/s .
Ttie cough I had during live years. I wjs cured and remain¬

ed almost without it lor two years, but lately recommenced,
and yoor syrup his freed me from It 1 hope that many oth¬
ers will experience the same bewfr.,iHd 1 thank you for your
kiuvtnes*. i am v-tur most obedient,

r KliIX V ARAL A. Clergyman, 48 Keed st

Nkw York, 12th July, I8.JK.
To Dr. D»jinni- Dear Sir. It is with pleasure that l avail

aiyself, «f the offered opportumt) to recootawnd to the public
your valuable vegetable syrup. I was afflicted lor some time
past ¦vith a palafui «ouijh from n- glivted cold I made us- of
this syrup, and (eel it my duty to certify that I atn now quite
well of lii' disease. I shall be happy at any time to five my
testimony 10 auy one similarly aim tied. Yours r^pectfully,

AOKLA PEYItlN 1 4«i Canal -u
New York 1st May, 18M.

To Dr. Dejaoon.Dear Sir.I was laboring for one year un¬

der a violent an<i ohstin tie cough; my npiitlw was sometime*
<H a greet ish color,and sometimes white and mixed with blood

A friend ail vised me to take your vef table syrup. I hesitated
n-tlo taka his advice, and unhappy to say that alter having
used tbls won lerfiji remedy for five weeks, I have i»een en

twelv cured, and I feel it a duty to state publicly, for the ben-
fit ut many who are similarly situated, the results of my expe¬
rience, that ail wlrtare suffering with violent cough stay use

this medicine with the fuileil confiden-e of obtaini g a perfect
LKW IS, 173 WoOsUrsten re

To Dr. Dejanon:.Dear Sir. I hereby certify that I was la

boring under a violent and obstinate cough. ami half a botMe

of your vegetable »v'rup l<»« been sufficient to restore entirely
my he lit h. ADELAIDE BKRTE, 156 Mott st

To f>r. Deitnou..1 hereby c»rttly that I was laboring under
. very bad cough, which lam happy to say has dtsarpp<-are<l

hy Q*mg hall a hunl- o your vegetable syrup. I feel a duly
in recommending, for tlie ben fit of human kind, this wonder

fa and agreeable remedy to persons uflltrlrd with lUe same

malady. CHARLOTTE HIJLK I', Ml Broadway.
D tctor C. Deiaiion has the honor to inform the ladies *n-l

gentli-aiMi tuattli*' w ill !. 'td hi Ms ofHse, 2n< Hudson str< et,
a veiy agreeable Bitter, ex-elient lor ih-- weakness of the

bead, and win -h art" <rds relief in cases of diseases Incident tit

women. 'Ibry will also meet with a vegetable syrup, inia.li-
ble for tbe p*ed> cure of ob«tii ate "ourb, spitting ol bl >od,
and consumption in lis first stage. He ha* in his piwer the
most celebrated and >i>ecifir R.b fo.ihe cure Oi the most

¦inebriated dis»aae-. riiig worms, Lc
To tt»e Editor ef the H-ra'd .Sir..A particular friend i>(

mote hid he-n lit a m ist distressed way fur eight years, wlt«
scrtra out disease, ring; worm a»«i lately hail a la' eulcerin
t' e throat, lie w/a< attended by sevvral |>hyslciaas to no pur¬
ple only expanse; but at 'a<t, having sppiir'd to Dr. D"|nuoa.

Mudso.i st the u>e o| s!x ' <tttles of ois anti»ypbili<lr Rho,
completed his cu'e By ^uboshoi^ this fact, I wish to reader

a service tothe arfor'.una'te, iaiM>rln< u» ler st;uiiar Miseaiwi.
1 a.n vour obi-dieiit servant, LEOPOLD, 116 Prince st

s3 2-u*

APA»Tl> it's <> I U« Oft CON Ht»trNL» to. V

i SEN 1IAL OIL OK n LM»»N l»S. fi»r destroy n;dand
raff, and prevn.ttog thehai' from coming out «k turriair grey
prepared hy ANTONIO PASTOR, Hair Cutter, lt>5 Oreen.
wica street, Ne w York.

'fill* isiwiiahU Oil itss been the pn-dact of fifteen years i*'

exiN*r'.er.ce in the eity of New York, wlwre I have Iteen prae
Using the ti air rutting bnstu/ss. In that period, I aeverkitew

.oy person wji«' tis> u»ed i;, whose hnr ha^ not Iteen l uprovil
by the use ot this Comooand; and the puhlh may reiy on It
that A. PASTOR'# COMPOUND OIL Is the whoelanmest

.Nd best Oil f<>- the Stair, e<akes It grow tl.irk .nil loag, pre¬
vents its falling offor turning gr»y ,snd »se« if hair has begun
to '.urn grey, is such a aoort-i.er to the lialr, that by use it wi!
restore it to its raturai color; i}l»o prevents hair from bec«m-

lui, 'haded.Biid if hair is aire idv shaded, which is a great disfi¬

gurement to yoLttg li-ites, ami if u«ed for a »hnrt time, it will

restore it t<j i s iu.ur.il color,clc*r tlescorf, ami keep the bead
a.M itair clean; p^om ttesej eW*ows and whiskers.

Ki>r sal.- wholesale and retail, hy
A. PASTOR, Oreenwlehst N. York.

Price,50 cent* per liottie. «22- 1m

'.K. ALi»<' A L< 5<" II m ard V K\rhin«H'> igd P Bal
J » I iu me In t: ».V A e.. i'he e .'x(en«ive and w,v| known e*

iaMi«hnr its have ope> »»«i <ih n&ca ai N'>. ISi Cedar, earner 01A
la' ,i«nne II* n-T^ .,v- 1» ........ ...

Waahinsioafirca:. wh«re their cu»taiM«n an* the public ran

If -applied on murii favorable term* .Uah cer told n tl<i.»
nuirkPt. ojjw*

V A r » ll» Ci flKD, !

(»Y D'.t I. HAWLKY. No. 34 B*yard Mr. et. New York..
) Th . t»i'o»in-j cM'hi-* e iriai a rfipcciiblc p-nnn «>f

Newark.pive* ntnjderv dercc of hi* skill incurin* inn dre .d j
fui

1 1 U with gratitude I communicate to the public the cur# of |
a Caac.r, fwri'iriwil on »<... by Or Joseph Itawley, of Npw
York. I wm induced to apply to him through t« e influence ot

Mm Oru .«!, (now M.», Nicwart,) of Ikl* « Ity , whose aevere

case jit-i a»l.uii»biig cur-, inip'r.d *'«e with cnnfldt-tice, not-

w lu'i.iiHtior >ii ll .* opittii n of .he m*>»i . nln.nt pUytician*, I
wa* sinki if f ist, un ler the iiresdiul effect* ol the diai-iae,
Which wa« wilcil In the hi>M, f tnwlng ¦ tunmr nearly aa

large a« a t«acop, mini rltendinr it* i.ifljence down tbe arm

an i file, dcr nop iii'nl with viol-nt pains ami orcanional
iiaiiiliniM. Ti r u ."i th" Inc.sing of ©r>d I *¦« rMtored l« p-r-

feet I.e.. h MM ita »iij{hte<.i app-a nnceof th» rU*ea«e remain-

|a£ I w«u)<t refer lie pj'.»'lr lo Mr . S'ewarl. an-J likewise 'o

jVfrv Kim''l«\ on whom a *iniil«rcore ba« b»en eff» cinl. t>r.
II iv* ley i* a regular practi>i*ner of mvuirine. and retard*
wi !i Koif r lite imp >»Uona prurtmi upon the coin i unity »»y
tlie u*<* of cauattc* ol v.iriou* k in Ihe hmd* of th- usiih

C.trmef!. MACJOALKN DAVIS,
dJll-Ini* No I# Commerce at.

M- lll.tt*- AI> * '* (Oi OH t> LTliit-UwduHli I
s: ffi lent lo convince the iimXI *rrsiDul'>u* of the inv»lo-

aide au«i unfading ellic *fy «»t M(lrrid)'< Cough ? li*ir, far

the core of C< ugM, Cnlrlt, llonr^m. (thormra ofHreath, I
A.tkini, difRruitV ol breathing. hu«kincM, anil unpleaaant
tKkiinit in tee threat, ..ifhtrooKn. with pain oa tie rUeit.con-
.aiupiioo, a r

To |h >se who a'f anacqnainted with Ihe valuah'e proper
t' .« «»t Mmrrao)'* CmukIi Klitir.llte following letter* wi I ei

bibH lit tfficacy
September t2d, 1WR

nenll-i*'*'!. 1- Inp ".cqitainled w,lh the preparation called
* Mulreaov'a t'ooKii Klix r," I ck'-erially rernmai. ni li« u*e

for tlie parpoae* H.ivei ,i»t« hy voy, it beii { in my opinion a

very *ate*nd ellicncion" r'meiiy.
J. I.. LvoK, M. f>.,42 lloihnmtffet

To Meawik. Yo«nj fc Ke»i.
MS itrnifli' itreet. corner of Thompaoa.

Nev York, '2th Spptemher. I«38
®en'lemer».Th* bo tie ol M dr* a«t*'» C»» ifh Eliiir I had

froru > ou one wt - k 'go. h^« r*iMy worked w»n»der* (or me .

Mince February I bave h >d i m >»t »» »ere coagb, accompaaied
With whea/mi; an>t iimrh .tortinc on ihe chrst, a mou nilnif.it
time* lo naiKwi » uffi .cation, n n«-*rly preverting t»» *le"o .
Tb * drat dose m.nle a grea improvemenl, and ihe bott'e I Bad
la not vet rtnial.nl ; | free from cough, witheot any
Whe, r.ioff or atnfffnf and m" afeen witbea>* anj comlort. I
f»el it to l>e a < uty to ae d ihi* fact to >o«, and aiy gratliude

Seman** it. for the good I have rtreivrd frran 'MulrradyV
I'.ugh Klitir. Yoori, moa. uu'y.

H. M. Mm«i HI Varick street
¦feaars Tttttf k K»nt. nal 5m*

1*/« >F»- WHia h\ ccN»i:c(>r %iva sirpKit
Y» 9B9I.D! !.WRAY''» MAL«AMIC fll.Lt, (Lon«(or,)
a certain. Ml<\ ua« li e mml ?pee.iy an t eff..rt,.a| r ur» ever

dlacovTed, fiar U .nor ho?»- U leaw, *tnetarea Seminal Weak,
tiasa, Wh;ie<, l,oc I l»» bilitv Irritation m( the Trethta and all
oiber »1l«eiae«ol the f'naary Pa«»ajfea. I

Tlie nnprrc -fr nte<: an I ua veraal aucaeaa whlcb haninva.
riably att« nrlerl t:'e n»eofn e«e Pilla, and the fact that they
*bv|»te ihe eecr ai y of ttrtia* d»«g ustintr. naiiaeona, and in

maay ca*»» l-ifni* injurlow medicine*, (at Cspalva, Cuheha
Ar.) I, a* obtaiin d f r thrm a reputation unequalled in the an.

rial* of iiie.ilaiii^. Th<*«« Pill* aT an effectual aad «ure ruf

in a few day*,
For *ale at ihe fdloe l< g Oruj Siorca, vi* -Broadway, eor.

tier Chamb«r« «<r»ei } liai Ku'len street ; 114 Canal aireet, cor¬
ner of Lauren* N'-w York. i
Pat np in tl.em si convenient farm. Price, fl.f#, $1 .W and

B9,*C per !.«>*
N It . Wber Copaiva, Ac. fail, tbc Balaimlc Pill* ar

fband a peiftcl nir. ot

DIl-iKm ii ai^hl ,.U all pari* iW tireat Britain and Ire

and, in *uiu* cr iJS. ami opwarda, for *ale at
». J. laYLVBSTRR'B,

06 Itfl Broadway and ti Wall «t.

Pt'PPl*' « -Kor *;.> nt K IMNlNd I ON'rt, A»9 Mr-.7d
way, near \ b o'» (tardea a few noble, th"roagh bred

Wewfo«odl*nil M)P<. Al*», armr Papa of the majattia Mnnni
H» Bernard i* * IT, The riant doit L'Amt. <.{ Mount St
Bermrd and 'b flari doj IVcar, of Newfonadland, are alao
now >,ff> ed for <ale. They willk# di*po*edof nn reaaonable
terma, a* the iiK-oile'rr w ill «b' rtly leave ihe city.there ore

4 In* i« Ihe o. Iv portonliy that lh* lover* Of lhe«e aoM< breed
.f .!. r:« wi I h a rhiorr oi parcbasieK i?# Im*

Sf'PK K» AIM-f A^OTKA NI'OIIIM
.And I,* and Huuer and Pi»h kai»e. mannfactared

from lb.' Ami . n « Iv r, warranted to Hand th» color, and
tmpiove by w« e ; for aale by

LK WIS PKUCHTW iNOKR,
.f 9 Coartlandt d.

ADMXH.SNTO TlitC priiliic. doctorhkn
KV FJSCtiKL, (a native'of Pru«sia, and formvriy ofthi-

army,} hasjust arrived from England, where he Uas practised
tor a nunik>f-r of yea-s witki the trrniMl success in the art of
h«alsng. His utt>-tiiioii is particularly directed to those di .

rases st> frequently brought oil by the indiscretions of jouth
and inebriety, wind:, through ill treatment, so often proves fa«
tal 10 me sufferer, and makes him look upo/v life as a burden.
Dr. H. F. flatters him-elf, iliat alter many years of intense stu¬

dy and practice, lie is able, through the blessing of heaven, to
eradicate the ruost inveterate vrnereal (li.ea-.e-., and to con¬

vince ihr alBicted that he rc.iliy can perforin what he profess¬
es, he will receive 110 remuneration unless a peifect cure ii
made, for which he pledges hi* reputation.
Hour* of attendance, ir^iu 8 in ike morning till 2, and from

4 till 8 in the evening, and on Sunday front lo to 2, when the
doctor mav be consulted by eiiber sea witu the greatest
confidence and searesy, (in the English, French. and Uerman
languages) at bis Meotcal Establishment, No. .Vfj IVarl stneet,

a few UoOis irviH ttroadw«y, where a.lvice and medicine* may
We obtained.
TT The PILES effectually cured with lnternil medicia

only.
Lr tiers p<*st paid, and addr» sued as above, duly attended to.

N. B. Surgeon CUiropo ist. Attends ia the cure oi all kin Is
of <:«rns, bunnions, ami defective nails without pnm i>r incon¬

venience Ladies anil gemlemen waited upon, if required, at
tli»lr places of abode.
*.* Observe, No. 549 Pearl st .near Broadway. oMb'

HCN'riCA'7 HKD DllUP.- to ihe mind vilhe
intelligent reader the iru predion is, t:iat this medirine is

either a great hamtjug or of great value, ami in conaequenoe
of their being so uch bumbuggery iu this city in piricalar,
it is condemned rimong the rest But we challenge anv per
son to sav ia truth, that there is, or has "been, an r deception
used, or any sablei fuge resorted to, or the v.rtues of the medi¬
cine exaggerated, or ratthe medicine is hi t all we preten.i
it to be. Every receipt we published has bren sent thrnugb
the post office bv ui.k'Xtwn persons to us. Deception in any
shape, form or manner, we scorn to u«e; and when we do not
perform all we promise wh ch it a perfect cure ia nil caje* of
v»-ii«.Tial. and u» iter a'l circumstance, we will return me pay.
Price, $1 per ptital. OiJi -e, I Division street. s25 Im*

RO li tH A M'<i FASIlid Vablh:
. it STRAW HAT WAREHOUSE, and Bteac ing,

Pressing and Turfm Straw l!«t itlanufactirMg Esiaaii'b-
ment, Divi-ion street..Mrs. «., grateful for past lavors, in¬
timates, that laving made arra- geinents for the fall trade-
has now on n a id a lull and elegant «uppiy of white and co

lored Tu ¦can and Straw Hat*, ofevery variety, of the best qua¬
lities, atid most approved shapes, n|i warranted to be imp. tri¬
ed, and to clean «v<di Mrs O. also continues to cle«n bleach,
alter and press nld Tu'ean and Straw Hats in her -veil known
elegant style; thecoloi of old ha;sare made to lo >k as good as
when new wi.hnut n th* least injuring the straw, or leaving
any sulphurous smell ColO'ed straws dearie. i in a supenor
manner Terms very m xierate. The newest French pat¬
terns of silk and miliin»ry. Bonnets always on hand or made
to order. Also, mourning bonnets ma<!eon the shortest n«

fee. All the above articles are sold at as low prices as any in
Dm city. s24-eodlm"

Fur* THfc HKXOVAIi OK* Ml>- JiittVLK-
(JUS H AIR.That bane of female beauty, whether on

llie forehead, neck, or still more Mns'ghtly the upper lip. may
beeffecn illy removed t>y . frrr. u.rmATKWH'iN'D Ok'Pll-
ATOKV. Its operation is instantaneous, removing the hair
without the least approach to psin, and leaving the sain whiter
aid softer than befo'e. By twice u-ing the Depl atory, the
roots of the hair are u-uillv destroyed, so as to require no fur¬
ther application of it. No bad consequences from its use need
lie an]ire?1end«-d, as it may l»e use J on an intant's skin without
any bad effects.
The advertiser is prepared to warrmt every h >ttle sold by

him to opern'e etT-ctually, nnd to be perfectly innocent in its
effects. Sold wlMiesale and ret <11, by

H. C. HAUT, 173 Broadway,
a21-y Corner ol Coartlaudt st.

\NOTHEK COMHTTNICATlOia KKOM AN
UNKNOWN HAND. -Dr. U. Levtonn.9ir : The only

objection I have to y*ur " Hunter's Red Drop" i«, it cures *

c Main disease so rapidly and effectually, that it removes all
its lerr»rs Whereas, in uiy humble opinion, the crime that
hi -gets such disease, .' is practised to so great an ex.ent iu r*a r
heioved < itv. (jsou' late venerable Recorder would say,) that
those guilty ot it shoula suffer >ouie.
Knowing you >o be an enemy of a' 1 kiods of immorality. I

HhNribea self y nor iiiend, T. R.
sS'i-lm*

"

DR. .TOIIKSOS it cansuUedronfidenllallv *' hi*offi.-e
No. 17 Dunne »treet. betwe-n Cbathan and William su,

o-> the (bflowin* disra.es, vtli.OMMTTkait .«.... (;han-
cres, Stricture*. Seminal v\ ensnes*,and tW«- nuiner«n» diseases
arising from v: nereal poison or imprwoer treatment. Dr. John¬
son t*p»M to remove any rrcenl ifttlN n two or three
day*, ami the mml invei-rale cage* in a propo'tlonate time,
without the u-e o( aoy debilitating or iniuiiciou* medicine , or

nrevrir.loa from bu<tne** Perswn* entru*tinif themselves to
Dr J<ihr>*on's fare, may d~*» themselves wilh a certainty o(
*ucce-s, lu the aggravated case*. Srrofulou* sore*, ul-
c"rateil leg*, fce speedily Sealed. Stranger* wnuM do»el|
Uy giving l>r JoMMM a call, a* a ceriata prf»mi»»p m»v he
ina. e ngam»t the occurrence of the foregoing disea*-*, which
ha* never failed » hen ukmI within twenty-lour buur* nrler ex-

posare. Lett* r* post pai«, a*d eurlosing a lee, can have lite
nere*»nry medial ue, and djiectlon* lor Its u*e forwarded.

Atti RdiKr froinB. A. M. t« II il alfht. *14 Im*
'Tm (J i II -Ht'NTKK'it R&D DKUP . ruta niedn ine u

I the only abanutc cure that ha* ever been discovered for
ti.e V.. disease, which baa been known, u hen sc <t>-d in
llieiyurm, to go down (row ifeneration to generation. d» lying
the sitli of the mo*i e<iiin»Bt physician*. It h allowed hy eve-

rJ one acquainted with it, to be Uie rco.i certain, sale, and
qaick m »<ie . fcure known |i. ro*»i* «ut every vestige of the
poison t ri m li ¦- sysWm in a tew days, no matter iiow t Id the
rase, ami in also be u<ed wilh lh- -re a lest sa'ety by both
?exes It defies discoverv, as there are no restraint* laid on

the patients. Office b Division street.n« other plnce in the
city. Pi ire,$1. *26- 1 in*

nH.POKTT'S OKK'OAb KKADICA1 OA
. Be ware of linuationi and Counterfeit*.. Dr PilKTI*#

Win Tl.ora Kradidator, Ions known a* the only immed.atii ami
certain rure for gnu nffcraa, »e.i»!:ial weakness, arid all affrction*

1 if the kidneya bladder and pro*trate g!«-d*. Tbe jfi eat ce¬

lebrity obtain -d by the Era-iicatoi, ha« cause-! inmr lu iniiUte
It in New Vo k and other* lo coumeifelt it in Boston; there¬
fore be very particular i» purchasing of ibe fol owing agent*,
otherwise you w;ll be disappointed A. B k D. Ssnds, IMI
?'u'tou at.. *yme, cor. Bowery an-i Walker; corner Booeiy
an Bond, ai e 3"> *ixlh Avenue, In Pniladelphla, by ^aml P.
Griffith!, Jr Price $1. f auring MWlt shoaM never be
without It ,** its virtae* are pre*er»e«i lu any o'lmale, and nny
length ul time. »8-3in

Dlt. V VNDKHBI IKMI'g Pk.HAbK IlKNO-
V ATI m(1 PILLN, from Oer-miiy. an effe tnal remedy

forsupp -.-sskrn, lrr> (rul'rit, , tnd all case* where nature doe*
not bavn lier.egutar and proper course
N. II Not lo be ta'.en during pregnancy. The sale of 14W

hose* dnr:ng Mi* last nine mn itht is n sufficient guarantee of
t: »ir etficacv. S Idonlt iyM a. B IRD, Midwife an I irmile

phytic.an, 312 Bower*, New York. Likewiae her celebrated
Boo liiag hyruplor children teething, a sate, tare a.«d effec*
loal remedy. Also, anetcellent remedy for aorc nipple* pre-
pa I'd and so!d as above.

M *. B rd continues to be consalled^oa all disease* Incidental
to I. ;o«le». au28 3m*

nl'MTKHN ANTl-MKHI l'« IA L «t»
AND II «,ALT II HKSrORATIVF..To person* suff.-r-

in" from lliealmse of mi-rcary, and the effects ot n certain di«
order imperfectly cur»d, with a remnart of the dfe-a** sllll
Inrking i-> the syt'en , sn >?ln^ the vital* and andermtmeg the
eonatlUlti«*, tbn mealtciiw la m iee invaluable Tbi»aliera-
llv» and purifier til 111- bl.wd I* particularly anapted In th"*e
rfflcted with the sypbibtlc and mercBrtal rneumatism, with
pain* In tire txanes s<iute im»< attemled wfch lump* and inds-
ration*. ledH B- indolent, a ad serofulour nicers. sore throat an *

pain* in tHe h »d. discnloiat on aa l eiupliois of U'.e akin, with
falling off d the hair, attended generally with debility. Tbia
nieslicire while It cleanse* and purifier the Wood, eradicatirg
every pariiale r>l disease at tue *ame time prom x s the secr»-

llon, a o* I gestion. and imparl* fre-h tout and >lsf"r to the
who|» st * em, renovating and restorir.g fe br..k» n ennstita-
lion, w be® all other re nedlrs are of no avail.
Mold *t HUNTKR'M Medical office. No A D vision rreet,

wherv tUe unbiriusate ca- cnl! without fear of exp .sare, Al»r»
asfoHows: AI North "<ixth *t. P'i'ladelplds; ft Be ,ver s|., Alba
n» . 7 Hanovfr sv, Boston 241 Camp »t, We* Orlesn* ; mad
in L iuisvi le, Ky Price |2 per bottle. »2-Vlm*

l^O ' fONHimPTIOJI A*n LIVKK COK|-
r PLAI MT.llR ROUKK'S BALBAM OP LIVRR.
* OR I'.. Per«on* a 111.rled * ith comam pi bra, cough, cold*,
aslbma, »pitt r g ol tdoo-1, an*l *U other aff ¦Cl!(»n* of the cheat
am' Inrip- will Bnd Ihla m»rtlclne ene ot the beat they ena

prm'ttre It i* Witollv vegetable, lieing a Coacentraled n1*-

par aliort. prtaw »ai«g ihe entire vlrtueoi th- best herb Liver¬
wort Kvrn In the coinmon way of preparation It is known,
timvrrsnih as the best m-dicinelor dls-asea ol the lnn<* ever

discovered It 'BOhvlou* thai a t ighly concenlrateB nrepira
atlon aecuring the whtle herb muai Ire invaluable. Ill* war-
ran erl to give relief, *nd the j roprtet'rr guarantees it lo be
inrspab'eol lajBriog any per«-«n wh > take* it.

Tit:* lee.iielne U *«>4d only at 241 Mpring alreet between
Vartck and Had*o«. «l! lm*

AN I N r a LI.IBl K (IKK Foil WOItBIS
. «IUION'|l VKKMIPUOR I* now u*ed n* the only spe¬

cific fcr (?.it dii«ires*ing complaint lo children whi' h i* apt lo

\»> frequent at this senarrn ot the year. It i* pleasant to the
ta te nnd may be given With trerleci safety lome meat tender
irt'aet wlili a rrrtamty o' rare.

.Solrl *t l>r J H Han's, eoraernf Broadwiy and Ckasttber*
*1reel i P.. M (Juion's. 177 Bowery, corner ol tlrand *tre»i'
corner of lleary and Pike slrrets, and 441 O 'and street Price

sW-eoy

( N itH'S fcD DliOP THR ONL¥ RB
LI AN'' B IN V L.. t he tm'b m( the above

axiom la i >w universally admitted While every other

remedy offered l» the pwbltc as a sprc flc for V 1, enjoys
but an evnnrarrai and Iran* tory fame. The liiktli reputadnn
olHunter'* Reri Dr->p remain* firm and unshaken. |l the po
pularlty which llii* invalnalde midrlne ta* gained for lt«elf,
*nlelv by tbe a»t«m*bing cure* It haa effected, and it* unparal¬
leled f rompi'iudi u( act* ir in lira tso*t Invmecate stages nf
V.. I. exclten the eavy of others, we are glad of It It af
forrls a m-t criterion to the pabllc. In ohialning ihe remedy
best salted to their disease; aad we wool 1 disiin. lly cnahrrn
lha publia lhat norte I* genuine but srch aa have the signature
ot 0. Le\l*on Munier'a R,.(| Drop conialn* the ilealdera'um

?o long desired. of perfect secrecv In everv reapeet-are plea
sant In th» ta«te, leavine none ot the well known acent In the
mouth, n ual t « moat reine ties f tr this ilbease, ami require no

r»*trlctl_n in die1, or Interft rence wilh tire tisoal course of hn
Sines*. Price «l p»r b .fie »HH»-e A Dlvidons'reel ; no other
p ace in New York ; W North saitth a. rest Pbllartelphl* t M
llamliton street, Albany i 7 Hanover *lreet, Bo*ton , »44 Camp
sl'eet, New Oricana, where rnedlclne can br obtained private

ly . *2A loa*

NKVV SYSTEM OF PRACTICE I*
PULMONARY DISEASES.

DR. H.H.HIG BEE'S
R E M E D Y

For Consumption, toughs, Colds, Asthma,
Whopping Cough, Dropsy of the Chest,

Inflammation of tin- llronrhi.c,
<hc., etc., &c..

Has been more successful than uriy ever before
offered to the public. It is recommended by all
who ever used it, and is daily increasing in
popularity. Containing NO MINERAL IN¬
GREDIENT WHATEVER, it maybe taken
under all circumstances without fear of injury.

' That it is NOT EMPIRICAL all may be sa-

tisfied: Dr. HIGBEE is a GRADUATE of
one of the most respectable medical institutions
in tins country, and has matured his judgment of
the nature of the class of diseases which ne pro¬
fesses to treat by the PRACTICE or YEARS.
XT~'f-l)r. II. H llIltUEK, havinu fit!1 confidence in

Tift)MAS C. COSS()I.I.Y, hat duly ai/fh^ri-ied him to
.Impose <if HU.HLES MEDWISE In the city of Sao
Yurie ; unJ hereby tuaui ei the. public that the medicine
yrtcnreA from Sir Connolly mm/ be dknmitled upon ai

genuine thnt Mr. Connolly iia.i the medicine by jm rchane,
ami therefore that Or. Hiitbre in not re»ptlnn/b/e for any
aJpirtifiim or other expeiw- connected 'herewith : A ni
the mill Th'/mm* C. Connolly hereby crtifi* i, that he, the
stud Connolly, in atone, reeponiib'r fur al' expense. (."*-
rierted with the bueineni in \cio Yurie, anil that he m the
i, >ili/ pernitn uuthorittd to veil the, mediant in the city of
Sao York. H II HIGHER, Ml),

37 .V F'Ph Strict, Philadelphia.
THOMAS C. CUSSnlJ.Y,

Sew York.
57^* If it were practicable to publish them,

thous inds of testimonials could l>« adduced in
favor of this Remedy, and many of them from
persons whose character for intelligence and in¬
tegrity is unquestioned. CafI on Dr. II., or any
of his authorised Agents,.by whom every o-

quiry will be cheerfully responded to.

A<e«cy 19i Chatham nquirr. Pnr« $1 per IxHtlr.

From the editorial column* of tile U'hila ) Spirit of 'tie Tin«»i.
We in :»Tsonnlly mjinlllttd with I>r. Hi^-ias., and know hua

to la? u man of exttuMva *ciunl|t°n; aoquirvuienta, ai«l of irr«-
lirouclmlili' morttl character We mon-over know tha' he i* a

regular |>hy*icmn : we have »ecn lux medical >ii;>lo>na from one
of the mo.t re<i*'cial>lt» medical colic -tret in the ctnintry, and
b1*o In* certitii-iiie of license to metiw medicine in New Jnr-
K'f, Ann tHo man :vicoiv«f Kunny. n. /. n .

onlj brother ufthi Rev Edward Y. HiVWc. tornwriy chai-liin
to the U. rititm r'eimte, and at present Miniater oi Trinity
Churchill tlw cr< v of New York \Ve wouM* uriiestly ud"i.*e>
all our friend* a [Hided wtth palmonisry com; 'Itn '¦> to :nv luiu
a call.

Tli.' following enhtnturv i< *timoni») wa« aiven .. atlcmen
tit In- hi In st res| ertaiulltj uiirl ol known ,ri.lu'i, one of

« Iwill. Samuel llrown, Kat| is the i*o«.-nt ,-h*ri!l ot' Hurling
toil county, New Jersey
Wg, the m;ili ~i: .ittf, do her> by certify, that \<- have h"<.u

at 'i|U4iiiti il with I),- H. I!. Htrlav for Ui>* ot !*!;' Vt nr*. mid
tint. uiMiut five j r.ir* afo, lie w <11 .ion-il to !,¦ v. r> l.r yono
with Pulmonary non*uni|>ti«'i) timt li w.m so ii,' a. :o on-
filled to Ins room mi one i.atked t»ir la* reetn r\ VV hen. af¬
ter nmiiitM'nc in tins sta'" f .» *< ti:e time. la il ;«k i«
medienio |>r< !>i|Mr«i by Ii-.maelf. :. :*ii -rt am -it veri J his
health, to U.e *urpri*e of ever) one who knew kim. I.'ishu.--
c<-?-> m the IK utmeut «f imiIii oniiiy nan- imiitron md .li-eu*el
ot tin* luiiim «en<*ally, »i!!,v he ri wain- his imn -n it luis
Is^M perfectly Hst'inntliim Several p- rsmis wi;.n'i wit mnt.v

have U-aa restored I'min apparently tlx* isi ofthe
tli -i i- by his iim.ici ».. and in i.n m»t:nier where the ihi*cj*o
« an taken I nrly biu In* fail*] to I (Jil t a cup' V, coO'nl'r it
tu i- a il*,* wli ch we owe t« :!*. r»n-e of hum* uty to fiveibo puUio testimonial of. ur cantvleucc in the rut lien Ink ill of
I »r t InrlM-e, ;,ud of tiie effUucmiis i ll cts of U.s Keiiietlr f'>r
imliitonarr tlM>ea»e Ve Xffieiid our [>ln«-.i# of *r«ioeoe.' in w
der tliat any I^'e \\ lw ilror. s tnfttrtmitioit mm l»- .atlstied.

.SAMCKI. HI!OWN, I*. .M . Wri-M'» Town, N. J.
HKXTttN KMI.KY llotdtslowii. N J
tAMl'KL J. BKN.NKT. Cook»U>wn. N. J.

Philadelphia, Januirv ttth. IW.
nr Hiri.ee Dear Hir,. I think it n duty ine client upon wo.

whieh I owe to ytxi and tin* woftd, to make Ihfc *tatt»«iient ot
facta, wIih^i I MM ul»lv a»d n ady III prove. My duugliter I.Ii/h.
IT year* of attc. was laUirit i* uwil« r a dmtri-san.K cuttch, und
hhwliaf ef *. W. Im.l tla- advic.; of Jliysti .ns, ami
»Im- Will prtMioWteed m the tiifhesl star' of C<ffMUtn| turn, ami

i iciirnhle Hhe Iwd ¦ nonlmual pain in themht side, roucii
from Imlf loom- Issir at a time, ami disehatgi-« of more than

a I'tiit of rnrniptimi i-er M Ih sirs ami ftisrliaro-s of larev <inaii-
t.iies of likxal. which tl»- itm lor i>romaiiie'-il to In- fiom tlw»
hnr*; loss of aiM»ti'e maild Not aleep k*iC l»y Hie OOOtifuntl
ooiichiof, ilairtm-sa of breath, and diaeliar^inir fioni tl,e luna*
M', dmicbter ««. contiiM'd thn <- weeks t<* her h*'d we hntl to

stay ky Tier nut lit and day. expntinf e*erv inmate to l» herh't.
Ii lentialh saw >..ur idveitwmnl ia fh" f>a| >.:» and ll»i
reni«cUl»|« aNrtieni atiselinl to it. I felt a atmmt inelmatioii
to iMir. h ise a bottle ami in ibrue days after ahe eonui'i nei-il
t nkmc your medicine, aim wai aide tonreat hetirH an.l v. -ilk
down atain, and Ur cou*h left her It i* now aJamt tea
month* since ahelccan to take ymir meili' :"<' Mi* took alsiut
fire Imi 'k . of it and ahe ia in a* food a»tat«- <>t ht alfli M sli"
lias U-en fiir u numlier of yrera I l*»e recommended )«'Uf
meilirtne to aereml of my acnnaint«neea. ami tin > jlave all
tiaind immediate relff. I refer yiai to John Greenkstf lietwimi
Ue'aiantow « and MiNntnwn .Vr« Hart, in Oallowlall at., at
th« I'oal office Mr. John HtaneaJifT. kii-tier of tin- I'risiMi. at
Clierry IMI Tneee an- tin- iier-oas I recommended wa r m alt
cine to. and yon ran refer any pctaim to tlann I r lh> imrticular
Is-nefit ree iv <1 from takinf j<air medicine I live m t allow
lull atreet. No. Jl*. near Ninth, wliere yiai mn> refi r tla in to
me, ntal tlwy can have every particular, tmd »ec my daughter,
or apply to any of tin other peraona nam^l C()NsTA R| E
Vk. the iimlersiemal. do certify t lie alwve atatemwit to he

trie, tot we w*re eye witnMaea to the whole la 'ia

William bulkier und Mary Sinkk-r. Itn e »t., near lenth.
II I). Welsh arid Jane M Welah. tiurthMi at., between ttth

"
Murttaa i>»l»r and Mary Oalcr, 31* Callowltflt atree..

New Hanover, ftiirlmftno Co , N. J., Aug. loth,
I do lierehy "ertd'y. that I aar«- la cn for main year* n Din ted

with coic k und |at in in my brea*t, atterxkd withexpei'toruUon
of l.irre ijnawttfa's of lik/od ami matter from my lorurs, and I
ti ia ll/becam" so Imd a* to be »>r.fin<'d to mv bt«d. I laid heo-
tie 6»*«r, with nicht awenta, tliarrhoei. fa-at cnaciation. eia»-
atant ro iih: and every on»' who aaw o»e believml tlait I \».H
in th lust at ii»e of cntisnmptMin in»l hid r.'i *neetate>n that
I wnulij hi- anf Iletter | wns altiauled liv l»r II H Hn-Hiee,
ami thro ch lln' medicine nreiaireil Mid pfaentiil by bun, I
wns reek it to l«> <lth from mi a;>i>nn dry <1 srerate .ituatHin,
anil haee eincc hid no return of IMP enlnmnsr) aym .»oms

J.YIH A H A \ II.AND.
1 lauir; Tth. jwi -I. I.vdia Haviland. tie' is-raon alaive

named. 4. ifiie .>Uc -«AI c»aitiniie fns* frutn my f-a-tie r dts< asi..

I now re nl- m Wri#l,t'» Tiiw n frtrhnTNai county. N J ,m d
am reatlr ^i I'iswet awv inqmri. s which may la» m.ule con-
eer-iinr my finiwer di* use, and Dr. 1 1 *«.*. < uv i! ie which
cored me. LYDIA IIA VILANI).
4-2W'

! I)R SEGl'R'S RKSTOKATIVE.
'THIN in orw mes.ielne.dl covered and firal os»d Hr D'.
a Megnr, la hit «wa ra«e otiont four \ ear* alnc«*. It .« foand

to poaneM eitraordiaart rificacy in all dvspeptlc alf e-)< oa,
from tke first te lUg of llatles.nesa, indict Mt«»»s an it»apprt»-
priate artion of the tood to the most ebat aale and aggravsied
easea, with all the w eak vessel, press ions, diitresci. nervous

*y mpathis i, and oth»Tde-an|remen . wh eh follow
The ppoce-s of core l« en Irelv d'ff rent from that of iiber

M»iilein»-.. lat. It* eei«l perfect effect U when 't is taken with,
and aci« In cmjoncttoa wah the Vw> J..2d I - operrtein il per¬
ceptible only In a rn»re r»(fu!»r and nstntal tn«e of ac'lnn In
the syttem '. The lone-i It ia osed the le«s ti required to

i prrvlnci the effe t..4th By jfra laally . leaa» *e aa l strergtb-
eeing the lystem at the aaete time more p« riect action I* ea
tiblished fr m d.y today till -o tariher aid »* a»aes«>ey.
The pn»prietor particularly ln»'ies all who are tr >nV ed

with any ot these complaint- to m ke immedia e use of th:*
m»dirlne, as ii h»« n» ver ?? jet (etled in giv« apeedy and per-
marieiu relief. K^eh bo* cor»ai,.a ItO pill«, and one bot i«
lufficien! toconvie»«of their effi- »cy. Sold *t whole*! e and
"eiail Uv A. H % D. », IA.. Fulion coreer of Willie i *ta.,
ami »t retail, by H»s»>ton an Asplnwall, 110 Broadway.
BehlefTei n, I't ' anvl at-e-i. Nor* c .'ncr «' ltliii rl
Mad«on atreeti. Dodd. Broa twvy and mtieri. e3 ;a,

li1 1 *« »« II i A.«*s \V I »« K.- Kor H-u maheri u«». ;o

r sale hy LK*W rKHCIITW andIR,
*sn {CnWilawltH.

BTU K WOT II K HI I PS <4 PI ARTKH,
VA8TI.T at TKBIOn TO A *»V OTHItB KVBtt MAI»*.

nit. n. c. MKWkTI 'N ( Bone Better. B.ston, M«*a
eelib'aed HTftRNdTHr NINO ri,A*Tr* tip

MALV B.iirecom'- ei «t-M to be appli* .1 ty the D ictor in the fol
low top casrl vir for peloa end wealieea* in ti e stomach
bach, aioe, ami loinij rheum itiam i theeflV-rt* of mercary.aad
effects and conseque.eei of sprain*, dialocatoea and fVartUrea
ami fehins; ulcerated aorea, for ileaniinf( ami healiop them,
and, In facl, tor all weakaeaie*
Hold at wholeaale and retail, by A. B. h D. HAND", I#

Fulton «t.,c itrer nf William at at Im

CHr IIIirALI
T1IK NRW YOBK CHRMICAI. MANHPACTUKINO

CO. have cooatantly for Iale
Oil Vitriol, Alum,
Bleac'dar Malta, C«ip|>eraa,
Aqaa Amooia Mnnatie Arid,
Aqiifnnlh Witrle AcW,
Blue Vitrwd, Mau^anese

Aad m»rv ruber article* In the line ot their Knaioeaa
Order* wiil lie received at their Bankina bouae, Nn. SI

Broadway, or at the office of their arent. No 4l Wesi itreet
It' O Kti B. Oil MBit I \

MI'SlC.. Hulls »rid parties supplied with *m»lc hy app>
ii. i mi No It ill il'iam Mrr-ti.wlifiTurilrri arepunriua'l)' atten 'ef to Ity |il«»t*I HIMfBON

Important m Millinera, Country Merchants i
unit the Lu(1I<-h in general.

CT CARL KING, the well kn mn aad celebrated First
Preminm Tuscan an. I Htraw I . at Manilla lurrr to bar Majes¬
ty Victoria, tlueen of England, resp«-ctlnlly informs ibe La¬
mes of Nr* York and vicinity, and ihe public generally lual
lie has commenced the wholesale Dusiiws*. and hat entirely
givm up t*o nl Ui* retail stores, namely, 265j Broadway, and
9 J Bo *ery ; hut he will ea 4eavor to have al ways oa hind an
etfjfant large assortment, ol a superior quality, uiost fashiona¬
bly m inulaciurt'd, of Leghorn, Flore ace, Tuscan ami English
Straw Hats. at hit residence, So. 17 Divisiou st. lay the single
h ai nt a very rensmah e priee. Milliners and Country M«r-
chains will always And a fvneral a»sortnieal, and of a supri let
fabric, at the whoi«>j|« price, of Leghorns, Florence Braids,Tuscan aim English Straw Hat*, by tiie diien or case, al his
Wholesale Warehouse, No. 71 Maiuea Lane, i^j> stairs, on as
reasonable terms as any house in the eity.

IS. U. He will keep also an elegant assortment of the moat
fashionable Freer h Flowers and Paris Ribbons, by the SOI er
set at a very reasonable price jy31-Sm
x r MADAME BLANC, 58 An* street, N. Y°, ttivesiesue

in the various branrb»soi SILK EMBROlD BRING, an.l*
kinds of neecHe *ori.
Was sheets, for making wax dowers, far sale. *8- la'

TO SOUTH K KOWcHaW^
HAKOWAKK, CUTLKItY, GUNS, PISTOLS, fce.

U" A. W. SPIES, 192 Pearl street, is now openiug a full
fall supply of Hardwares.for sale or the most reasonable
terms.

5 crates patl. Iron Tea K --tiles and Saue.e Pa us.
3 era ie? Sheet Iron do. do.
6 cask* assorted Table Cailery.
5 do. Pen and Poi:k«>t Knive-, Hbear*. Scissor*, lie.
2 ao. itasors; Id do File. and Edge Tools.

St) do. assorted Trace Cbaias.
2tin dozen do. Axes.
7u ea.ves Gun*. Pistols and UitW

2*0 pair* selr cocking and revolving Pistol*.
Together witii a general assortment or Shelf Hardwares;

P,at d. Japanned an>< Fancy Goods, suit ible lor the Southern
market. au2 3ui*

.Mount Si. Ullson,
SIGN AND OKNAMKNI'AL PAINTKRS,

12ft Water, if*xi to I »e corner of Wall wL
Signs, plain and ornamental, Military Flag* and Device* of

every description pointed, with reference alw ays to durability,
propriety and goodiasie.
A uniform system of charges adhered to.
aull-ta*

JOHS H A l'K
KT Rt-spectfully inlorms his Irierds and tbe public, that he

has taken the store 77 Cedar su two door* east of Broadway,
TAILORING K8TABLI8HMKNT,

Where tbe strictest attention * ill he paid to the lysines* in all
ilsvariHtM branches ; and bapes. by keeping a aelecti to and
constant succession ol the in'st approved find fashionable ar¬
ticle*, logetlier with the neatness and durability of workman-
ship, and elegance of hi, to merit a continuance of that share

o paulic patronage, which has keretotore been so liberally
bestowed on Mm,

J. B.,in returning his sincere thank* lo bisold friends, and In
solMiiti' g ihe favors of new ones. begs t» stale, that those
«. ~u> to fa.-miMh tiir'ir own cloth, nay rely oa
every attention b» ing paid to (heir orders.
Tbe :vO*l moderate eharges lor prompt payment.
jOT Loadon and Pari* Faihion* receivi d mouth Iy.
sSl-lm*

WILL %«>U TR Y li'l
IT PIIE.SCOTT'M UNITED SPATES OIL PASTE

BLACKING is admitied by all who Lave proved it to be de¬
cidedly ihe best article ever offered to the aublie, it being
ma-iu actored in oil, does not, like inosi blacking irjure the
leather, bnt on ilie c mt'ery, preserves and soften* it. Wnofe-
sale dealers are particularly requesie to call ami examine
ihe above article, and satisfy themselves that Pr»*eou's Black¬
ing raiiit take preceiienre over any ot!i*r now In Use.

I t Becans^ it [ «>*scs-a» more conservative qualities.
2nd hs easy application
3d. It improve, rather than is Impaired by age.
4lh. It wil' polfsh w th ease over nil or tallow .Jiad, lastly,

is a per;ection in blacking blihertw u-rtMlned.
Manufactured and for sale al 5<' Wau-rstreet New York..

Also bv J. W Cltrk. Buffi to. Order* solicited. a«rf-3m
I ompeslllnn Orn.>t*i«nt Manufactory,

M4 Broadway, New York.
CT JOHN GALLIKK ri-ip-etfnlly informs Arr'lllerf ami

Bailders that lie continavs t» tarnisti ern^ments of every de¬
scription for the interior lisishing of buildings on tbe lowesl
tertnv
N.%. Specin»«B* can i»e seen at ihe manBiaciory a* above

Ornamerts get up to any design. NjMm"

BEEF! BEEF! BEEF!
CT MJPRRluR Barrels ao>l hall barrela of firat ami ae

annd quality Beet, wurranteti «weet ami in good order, on
hand ami lor talc at the v»r» lourti nis-ket price*, . t
huCT km" VALKtntfNP*. «*aHM Mwrfcwt

SPKAK KU 4 WILCOX,
ATTORN I F.S AND AT LAW,

AT C »N*J ¦HAHir., MONTGOMRRV COUNTY N. V.
./ lu onese entrusted 10 their care wllj be in'ihol'v attend

ed to. (ti-Sm*

COIjIjKCTIONS riaJe on all pari* 01 U.e Unite,
Mate*, on the best terms. by

H. J. HYLVEKrKR.
ol ISO Broadway and Z2 W.UI t.

Diamond ckmkiht ahu'namlarih
OIL.. Botli these articles constantly on hand an* lor sale

by L.K*IS FittfCIl rwwtiKK,
sS7 Courtlandt (t.

Tt> iDHKASKS CURKD..Dr. Goodwills UonorrbO'* and
Gleet Detergent and P'll».th» only inla. libit- remedy evvr dn
covered lar Oninrrhrt and U|ffi«, l« now bfeon* loo wtli
kniwnand estab Wiftf, V) r< ,jire any comment lit aniver-
sat aucc»*» which in ioon» instance ha; ever tailed, has war¬
ranted it to cure in fnrt)-Hi:lil hoar* th> « »r»«i dr*p*rate and
toflarnniston «<on >n li<i' i, Gleetsand Whiter in all ih>- r

stages. Mtri'ctarea, seminal we- kne«n, pains of Ibe loin*, irrita¬
tion of tlie urethra an-i g iavel, at well as c 'ironic affection* of
the ohnary hlnHdvr ami kidneys, i> ev**r o violent or ot Inag
standing. 'I hese vale and and only in'a'lthle remedies, com¬

posed ol Vn-apariHa ami ibe choicest preparations, lliai while
iliey restore ih-<sy»ten, their superiority »ver every otb*r medc
cine of the kind, only r»<f Ires so limited a trial to know iu ef-
(1 «cy. li itine never to our know ledge tailed in any one In¬
stance. The va»t and Increasing sale fr im the recommenda-
tion* of the highest medical character* at well at those who
have eiperif-nrrd tlieir-a'ahrious aid beneflr ial effeci*. prove

i heir Rre.it «uccc*s and superiority over every <rtb*-rniedi«in-,in
hernj; th»- m >*i effectual remedy ever discovered foe tke core
of the atMtwf disease*. giving rtm-cular strength, rwrty and
vigornu* health to .i.w irjiu^. The sinst delwale fe
male* may t«k*them wrjth perfect safety. t»r. ctm-.i o~<-r-
cent Bud Pills are a *.lte, certa n and speedy cure lor the alxive
disease*,ttom the aiost recent to th" un*«t ppura ted case*.They
are rak'a w'th at any risk, inconventewe, or suspension futii
bisin*s* The mott > Ol ih*-»« medlrlne* i», . |«i every one lie
thtrown physician with iccwt." It ought alwats to beat
br>a<4. |

N. B.. A word to ibe wise. take no med c'n* but tbe aliove
.and keep a w i v fiom Ibe rjaack iloctnrs wUo-e name* appear

ia every puhite. print, and then >.>¦ take no mercury, an,i save

your constitatmn.
"We bare much plea««re In Hearlnr testimony 10 the»e aafe

ami eW<-actou« rn*<itcine«; we d» Una on Rrooad* of strict im¬

partiality, knowing se»»ral lri»adt who hava been cared by
it" A (art that we km*.
For ^a'e Ity appointmeat. by Dr. J. H. H «rt, corner Broad

way and Chamber* atreei* W Onion, 1ST Bow»ry corner

of Unml atreei. corner M»ncy an I Pike *ir»et«,and »4I Orand
K'e.i; VY. ft Hoffman. 6.V7 Bro«dway: »ml at A B It O. Aand*,

I Ml Fulton corner of H dbaoi street, Price 50 cent* each.
ijfrroy
TAi" KTTf. <»r I'KAK l» A^D A I,ABAM
1 TKkl.For removin* Tan. Freckle*. Nunborn. ke^,

for b- alinf pimple* a->d ether < rrup,i< »« of thp akin, and im¬
proving the eomptevma, to which it ffivet increaje-i trWlneai
an<l beautv. Price 2& cents
For sale bv J. II. Hart. 8'* Broadway and 9* Hadaon *treet,

and by IC. M (laion, at 1ST Bowery, at the corner of Fihe and
Henry at* ; an. at44l<lrand street, between Hast Broadway
a ad (irsml street no 7 eodSm*

HRV " OIK1*
CASH TirLORlJtQ EtTARLtSHMKyT,

So. 7 i4nn Street, Sear /irondicty.
UN l'l.KM FfM leaving tii ir Cloth at tbl* K*tabli«hmeat,

* shall have it col. trimned, and made in the moat approv¬
ed, fashionable, neat, ami sobsiantiaJ manner, and at 'bort no-

lice. at I he followitif low pricea
Fanlalooat and Vesta, (each) 91.7.5
Dress Coat*, "I II
Frock Coats "I
Over Coat*. " !. S*

MARTIN k BAlLKV.
N H .All garments warranted to fit o9 aw*

BTitblL", 0>1 TK T H. Pahliahed bv OOPLD
It NKWAMN corner i>t Na«*ao nn«l Faiton >treet*..

Anvrir tbe cimimi ndatory e Mtorial not cea of tbta work, the
following I* corteii.
ob«-krvation«* on tiih b trcctuh f physio

LOSY. roMY AND DI-<FAf»F« OF . HK TKKTH.
By HAKTRY Bl HDKI.L MD hJOH N BI K D P I I.. Den
tlx. New Y»rk: UOI/LD Ik >K»MA,M-*e have rea<*.
with much pleaanre, thia brmk on the teeth, and are phased

to aee sacb effort* to elevate any branch of surgical practice,
and to place tbe pnWic lieyond tbe much of ig' oraat empir
ica T'ie Informatien it contain* ia valaable. The part rela.
tint to Dietetif*. wtih observationa on the natural loo*' of mm,
rilaplnv* muCli inaearrh ard ingenuity, aJthough wc cannot go
witti the anther in all kit coerlaatow. o9 In*

TOOTIIACIIK. PKHNINHNTLY CI RkD
wnh-iut riira'-non, by a single application uf a chemical

preparation, which baa never h»en known to fail, (Hiring the
>a*t three yeara That the poMIc may be asaored thia valnawie
remedy i« not to h.ela«*e«l with th* many pretended reme«ftes
which only give temporary relief, the sahscrther will refaml
the mooey in ml ca»e» where a thoreagh, permanent care ha«
net been effected.
Tbe loaaol Teeth (applied, and all Dental operation* pc

far .wad. aaaaaal, by
R. BRYAN, (late 118 Chamber- at) Deni-t.

t.<» St* No 8 Marray »u near lroi'l*«g-
TO .IOl NNKY HfK.N CAMINI T WAKRiH^
WANI'FD- B»*einl flrtt rate Joareetaien Cabinet aad

and Chair M tkera to whom atea.iy emeh'V"cn« will be

given hy apptyiag to J It J. » NBBRB,
(,tt 8i* N" 4 Yeaey »t.

tor RW AMD-Dot) I f»' T,-B'iray.B «'r atol- a m

<p.> t ,n.lay afle.Mmi la^i. f,..m Marray atr et, . targe
'.inch Ne wfoaneland Dop loi.g bvs^y tvll. linp*0 w itr> w bite.

alao a white apot on his 'jreast. The a o»e reward will ae

pail on delivery atM) Mu'ray sweet, Nro Yarh. «9 St,

I From our Kvenin* Kditiun ]
Concert dp Sionor Dk Hk<»nh .Tomorrow eve¬

ning, Signot l)e Begins is to give a grand concert at the
City Hotel, mi which he m ill be assisted by Madame
Maioncelli, Mr. and Mrs. Horn, Siguora Fabj, Casolani,
Gaaibati. and Ktienne. We recommend the attention
of o»ir readers to this rich musical treat. I)e Begnta
has already established for k.unself bare, the high re¬

putation he brought from Europe
Dr Barker's Lkctukks..We ic»ite attention to

the advertisement of Dr. Barber, who is to lecture on

the Poetry of the iiibie. I)r. Barber is ever an elo-
qaent Lecturer, and he has a theme bow full of in¬
spiration.

St. Paul..The New-York Sacred Music Society
aie engaged in (jetting up the new piece entitled "St.
Taut," by Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy, which «MWd
such a sensation at the Musical Festivals in K nglaad
last season We understand it is a masterly produc¬
tion. and will be brought out in about two weeks, with
great effect.

Uusski L's Conckkt..The Hall of the City Hotel
was filled in every part, on Monday evening, en the oc¬

casion of Mr. Henry Russell's Concert. Almost every
song was enthusiastically encored, and the lew onee

were received with especial favor. We learn that, by
the requestof many hundreds who were disappointed ia
obtaining seats, Mr. Russell will repeat kis Concert ia

the course of a lew days.
Catti.e show at Bbibobwatk*..There is to m

a show of Cattle and articles of Manufacture at Bridge-
water, on Wednesday next. An addtess ia to be de¬
livered by Charles J. Holmes, Esq., of Rochester.

Capt. Dlnrryalt and Doctor Colljrer.
I The following story relative to these two gentlemen,

comes to us from Louisville, with a private n«te, stating
that the lady went to the room of the Captain at 2 in tbe
morning.
Dreadfui. Excitement and Alarm at ore or

tw r rsrc"fr/i r. ifirmrmt!.Yesterday mormag at
about one oVlock, A. M., the inmates of the moat fash¬
ionable hotel in town, were dieadfully alarmed by a
sudden outcry anil shontofFire! Fire! Murder! Mur¬
der!! Rape! Rape!! am! various other frightful noise*,which, in the dead of the night, had such a terrible ef¬
fect, that several gentlemen and ladies started from
their peaceful conches, rushing tnrovgh the lobbies half
dressed and disheveled, to Room No. . , whence tho
outcry wan issuing. U|x>n teaching the vicinity of the
scene of alarm, we are told, a lady in her night dreaa
was seen lushing forth wildly, seeking an asylum in a
neighboring room ; and upon the exploiing party enter¬
ing the scene of confusion, they were electrified at find¬
ing a gallant Captain quite 'home bnund,' being in
custody of a worthy Doctor whose bumps of pugnacityhad been supposed overpowered Wy the organa of cau¬
tion and secretiveness. However, there the worthyDoctor and gallant Captain stood in ihe midst of the room
in their 'flesh bags,' and bare underaiai. dings,' fixed
in the death gripe, tugging and panting like Greek and
Trojan, iu the attitude of wrathful struggle. The Doe-
tor, as soon as he could catch breath, explained to the
by-stand«*rs, that having fell the organ of air ativ-ne^a
inarked N o. 1, on the back part of hia good lady'ahead, inarvelously incteased in growth within the laat
few days. he In I suspected some adventitioua cause
and in order to h- satisfied had feigned a necessity of

from <<.»« e max m*ht .jut no managed is to hlrte
behind a do >r till the lair Helen, suspecting all silent,
stole from his room to that of ih«- gallant Paris, and in¬
vited him (o supply the place ol her absent lord.
The I) ctor, in ihe mean tmie had slipped from hia

covert and accreted himself unuer the bed. Itisnee4*lets to be particular about what followed: saflice it to
say. that when the Doctor's satisfaction in his enviable
position was at the nigheat, he could not restrain him¬
self from indulging in the expression of his joy by shout¬
ing oui fire, murder, rape. \c., as tirst noticed, at the
same lime rudiing fioin his lair, and catching the delin*
quent Captain by the collar of his shirit, snd holding
on 10 him till the company arrived. Thhe gallant Cap¬tain assured tbe company " it was all a mistake) that
he was only a mere Peter Simple, or Japhet in search
of a Father; that he had sprained hia foot, and hearingthat the lady was famoua at carirg sprains had only
come in an inrecent family-way to get his spraia cured
. or probably he had only rushed in his sleep, like
others, to assist in putting out the fire.

Late kiiom THE Paciuc..The Baltimore American
contain* the following extract from a letter lately re¬
ceived by a gentleman in that city:

Guayaquil, Aug. 6, h:ih.
We are aorry In inform you that Peru ia again i* a

lamentable ataie of revolution. The vea*el that aailed
[ from Calico .^n the 2Sih infarma us that the revolution

| waa declared on the w7th. and by an arrival from I'ayta,I nlnrr ikmm. ikj.> .nine i* confirmed.that all the Nurth
el* Peru, winch include* the <fepartr»ema of Liberia*!,

1 Jar. ii. Haaylaa, and Pierra had declared againat the
confederation. General* Vela and Siema had marched

I on Lima with 2.500 m*n. and had ariived at Chaacay,
about foot leagues from Lima, where th.-y were joined
by General Onrefoao, the Preaident of Peru, with t>®0
cavalry from Lima, to rumplete the combination, and
declare the revolution againat the Proteetoral Go*era»
ment if General Sania Crur. There are two battalion*
«f Bolivian tr-opa atatinned at Lima, ami General Mil¬
ler. Governor of ("aline, and General Morany who haa
comminded the naval forcea. have been conaidered
aiaunch friendaof Santa Cruc.how they will act we do
not know yet, bat it ia likely they will endeavor
either to put the rt-v«lution down, or hold out tn thn
caa'le of Callao. aa Millar waa putting water and pro*
viainna in the <*aatle.

The population of Lower Canada may be estimated
at about 520 000, that of Upper Canada at 350,000, and!
thatofihe two race* ia l>eth provincea at 400.000 French
and 470,woe Knglish. The Jiatrict of Montreal haa a

population of about 300,000, of which about 75,000 are

fnyaliat* and 225,000 are either avowed ar auapecied
rebel*.
The popula'ion nf Nova Scotia. New Brun*wi«*fc»

Prince K«1ward a IalanH and Newfaundland i» aboot
300,000..Montrvtl Herald.
OoLD Comtm .The amount of gold retaining ae-

coined at the Mint, on the Slat of Aar"* wao

. 103,039.
Deposited in September :

Pnrcifn coma, MH.WS
Do. Bullion, 39,137

United H'atea de ,
*7,1»M»

Do. Coina (old atari'iardJ 1,028
. 577.043

$<;ko,o7s
Coined in September in hilf eaglea, 539,030

Bern lining uncoined Sept <10, 1MI, §148,145
. '¦ » ¦

f'ltlNIINU PHIN1IKU

HO A#. VBS1¥ ATMIT. (M Siory.t Jd 4oer trwm
%*<.<« ngion *treet. The .ub*rrlfe»r« will nor ate aN or*
*very description tn the abave line.

I* 0 . H»tler»' Tip*. Label*, kr rinna la Gold, fro**e,
an.i in*, la elegant *tyle, *peeimeea af whun may be
trrn at the e.
AIm>. Copperplate fr atin*
ty Foe sale, a medium Priming Pre*«, an* * font of near

Long Prtaner. C. 0. k K CHILD* Jr.
». lm* .. Veaey *tree4.

\JLTflH D. at very low rate*.. INaichei, "

ssws-.Hi? Keatachy,Onto.
i in.ad r^R^NtM. is Wall Hre*.

o» V v <.*» I.
A rlortirg «ome AaM.*u_ R Ky *N 7" Broad at.r<\ for *ale, t y Afrm ,or Dafl Cordon kol-le*


